
 

 

 
To all the lovely children in Class JH, 

I hope you had a lovely break over half term. It has been such brilliant weather, so I 
am sure that you have all spent lots of time outside. 

This week I have spent lots of time in my garden. I am trying to build an outside sofa 
out of recycled wood! It’s a big project, but it’s very fun! 

We are doing some work on rainforests this week, which is one of my favourite topics! 
I love all of the different animals – but my favourite is a black jaguar! I hope you enjoy 
doing some of the tasks this week and don’t forget to send me pictures to hallj@forest.n-
yorks.sch.uk – I might even send you some pictures of what I’ve been up to with William 
too (or if you’re super lucky, I might share a cute picture or two of my little cats)! 

                Stay safe and happy everyone! From Miss Hall   

 

 

 

To you amazing parents and carers, 

 

 I hope you have all managed to take a break this week and enjoy the beautiful 
weather. We are back to our school work this week with lots of great activities on the 
website. I am looking forward to welcoming some of your children back into class in the 
coming weeks. It will be very different in school, but I will do my best to ensure everyone 
is happy and comfortable in our class space. I may only call once a week and I know that 
sometimes I don’t manage to get through to everyone, but you all have my email address 
(hallj@forest.n-yorks.sch.uk), so you can email me any time and I will make sure I get back 
to you as soon as I can! 

 Finally, as usual, there is another fresh set of work in our class folder on the website, 
so please do have a look if you get chance. If you have any problems accessing any of the 
resources or you would like further assistance with anything, please don’t hesitate to email 
me and I will get back to you as soon as I can. 

 

Take care of yourselves and I look forward to speaking to you all again soon! 

                                                 From Miss Hall   
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